Objective : To explore and analyze the influencing factors of facial nerve function retainment after microsurgery resection of acoustic neurinoma. Methods : Retrospective analysis of our hospital 105 acoustic neuroma cases from October, 2006 to January 2012, in the group all patients were treated with suboccipital sigmoid sinus approach to acoustic neuroma microsurgery resection. We adopted researching individual patient data, out patient review and telephone followed up and the House-Brackmann grading system to evaluate and analyze the facial nerve function. Results : Among 105 patients in this study group, complete surgical resection rate was 80.9% (85/105) , subtotal resection rate was 14.3% (15/105), and partial resection rate 4.8% (5/105). The rate of facial nerve retainment on neuroanatomy was 95.3% (100/105) and the mortality rate was 2.1% (2/105). Facial nerve function when the patient is discharged from the hospital, also known as immediate facial nerve function which was graded in House-Brackmann : excellent facial nerve function (House-Brackmann I-II level) cases accounted for 75.2% (79/105), facial nerve function III-IV level cases accounted for 22.9% (24/105), and V-VI cases accounted for 1.9% (2/105). Patients were followed up for more than one year, with excellent facial nerve function retention rate (H-B I-II level) was 74.4% (58/78). Conclusion : Acoustic neuroma patients after surgery, the long-term (≥1 year) facial nerve function excellent retaining rate was closely related with surgical proficiency, post-operative immediate facial nerve function, diameter of tumor and whether to use electrophysiological monitoring tech niques; while there was no significant correlation with the patient's age, surgical approach, whether to stripping the internal auditory canal, whether there was cystic degeneration, tumor recurrence,whether to merge with obstructive hydrocephalus and the length of the duration of symptoms.
INTRODUCTION
Acoustic neuroma which mostly originates from vestibulocochlear nerve is the most common tumor in the cerebellopontine angle (CPA), also known as vestibular nerve Schwann cell tumor, and less than 10% of the tumor originate in the cochlear nerve. Acoustic neuroma accounting for 85-92% of cerebello pontine angle tumors, accounted for 93.1% of intra-https://doi.org/10.3340/jkns.2013.0407.001 cranial nerve Schwann cell tumor, and accounting for 7.79-10.64% of intracranial tumors 18) . With the growth of tumor, it can be op pressive to the outer side of the pons and the leading edge of the cerebellum, which caused cerebellopontine angle tumor syn drome which included hearing changes, tinnitus, vestibular dysfunction, headache, cerebellar ataxia and dysfunction of fa cial nerve, trigeminal nerve and posterior group cranial nerve, etc. Moreover, it can lead to serious damage to the life quality of the patients, even endanger patient safety.
The cerebellopontine angle is a triangular space area composed by cerebellum, pons and oblongata and petrous bone (internal auditory meatus), and it is located in the both sides of posterior cranial fossa anterior. The triangular area has trigemi nal nerve, vestibulocochlear nerve, glossopharyngeal nerve, va gus nerve and accessory nerve from top to bottom; from the outside to the inside is vestibulocochlear nerve, labyrinthine ar tery, anterior inferior cerebellar artery and abducent nerve, fa cial nerve. Acoustic neuroma is located in this space, because the region is deep, and has many important structures, and spe cifically closely related with pons, cerebellum and posterior cra nial nerves, which makes the treatment of acoustic neuroma face huge challenge to cut all tumour and protect neural func tion. Operation treatment mainly contained three kinds of op eration approach : suboccipital retrosigmoid approach (RSC), the middle cranial fossa approach (MFC), translabyrinthine ap proach (TLC), in which the RSC could show a wide range, so it is for all kinds of the size of the tumor, and the total removal rate is was high. Also, the internal auditory canal can be opened according to the actual needs, which is easy to early identifica tion facial nerve from the internal auditory canal. Therefore, many neurosurgeons used this surgical approach 4, 7, 12, 17) . In recent years, there is no apparent difficulty for acoustic neuroma resection with the development of microsurgical technique, endoscope, neural electrophysiological monitoring and neuronavigation technique. Difficulties and challenges of operation are how to obtain the maximum tumor resection while at the same time to get the surrounding normal tissue maximum protection, and long-term retention of facial nerve function 4) . The authors collected total of 105 cases with acoustic neuroma cases from October 2006 to January 2012, with 78 pa tients with long-term follow-up as the main research object to explore the influence factors of facial nerve function retention after acoustic neuroma microsurgery excision in suboccipital retrosigmoid approach.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General case information
From October 2006 to January 2012, we retrospectively ana lyzed the 105 cases of acoustic neuroma operation patients in the department of neurosurgery in our hospital. In this group, we found the patients' age was from 14 to 73 years old, the aver age age was 48.7 years old; male was 41 cases, female was 64 cases; the left acoustic neuroma was 59 cases, right side was 46 cases. Preoperative symptom duration time was from 1 to 360 months, average was 42 months. Large acoustic neuroma (di ameter ≥30 mm) accounted for 90.5% (95/105). In this study group, complete surgical resection rate was 80.9% (85/105), subtotal resection rate was 14.3% (15/105), and partial resec tion rate was 4.8% (5/105). The rate of facial nerve retainment on neuroanatomy was 95.3% (100/105) and the mortality rate was 2.1% (2/105). At the end of follow-up, 3 cases had tumor re currence. All patients routine taken orally nimodipine tablets (1# Tid), mecobalamin tablets (1# Tid), more than three months. We followed up 78 cases whose long-term facial nerve function means follow-up time ≥1 year in the group. The 78 cases were as the main study object to explore the influencing factors of fa cial nerve function.
Clinical manifestations
There were a total of 71 patients (91%) with hearing impairment as a typical clinical presentation; 34 cases (43.6%) with fa cial numbness; 10 cases (9.52%) with facial nerve dysfunction; 20 cases (25.6%) in performance of headache and dizziness symptoms; 15 cases (14.6%) with muscle strength decreased; 25 cases (23.9%) with ataxia; 12 cases (15.4%) showed hoarseness and dysphagia; and 5 cases (6.4%) with vision reduced.
Imaging manifestations
All patients before operation were performed head MRI examination, in which 69 cases underwent brain CT examination, 78 cases with internal auditory canal plain film examination. In 69 patients examined by cranial CT cases, 7 cases showed low density lesions, 26 cases showed a high density or slight high density, 36 cases showed mixed density. The size of the tumor : 7 cases with diameter less than 30 mm; 18 cases' diameter was 30-39 mm; 27 cases' diameter was 40-49 mm, 26 cases' diame ter was more than 50 mm. In the 78 cases with internal audito ry canal radiographs, 67 cases showed internal auditory canal enlargement. Acoustic neuroma in T1 weighted magnetic reso nance images showed isointensity or slightly longer signal, T2 weighted magnetic resonance imaging showed isointensity or slightly longer signal. The study group of patients with MRI, CT and internal auditory canal radiography showed that 36 cases with supratentorial ventricles expand (46.2%), 67 cases with the internal auditory canal enlarged (64.1%), 3 cases with acoustic neuroma expand to the middle cranial fossa (3.8%).
Surgical methods
The patients were treated by suboccipital retrosigmoid approach to resect tumors. Five patients with large tumors (>6.0 cm) had hydrocephalus and tonsillar hernia, so emergency ven tricular puncture and drainage to reduce intracranial pressure were performed before craniotomy operation. After satisfactory anesthesia, patients were in the lateral decubitus position, the head elevated 15°, slightly deflect to the uninjured side, mastoid medial edge at the highest point, occipital squama is the horizon tal part, operation incision was 1.5 cm to the inside of star point, and longitudinal incision was 6 cm long. We drilled a bone win dow about 2.5-3 cm to the mastoid rear in keyhole approach, whose upper outer edge to the transverse sinus and outer edge to the sigmoid sinus; while the bone flap diameter of conventional craniotomy expanded to about 4.5 cm. The operation micro scope was placed after the dura mater was cut parallel to the bone window edge of "1" shape, then open the arachnoid to slowly re leased cerebrospinal fluid and use mannitol to reduce brain pres sure. After cerebellar hemisphere retraction and operative field fully exposed, we handled the arachnoid and the tumor. We paid special attention to avoid injury of facial nerve and to protect im portant vascular in this stage. In the tumor treatment after filling on crossing ing tumors Internal auditory canal should be grinded if the tumor growth is inward to internal auditory canal. Patients were treated by routine craniotomy were 21 cases, while the key hole craniotomy were 57 cases; 53 cases with monitoring of elec trophysiology; 31 cases with internal auditory meatus removal.
Methods of follow-up and facial nerve function's evaluation
All patients were followed with careful review of medical re cords including symptoms, neurological signs, imaging data and questionnaire. Evaluation of facial nerve function is based on control of facial expressions (including five independent, eyes closed, gills drums, whistles, teeth, wrinkled forehead), and con trol of facial symmetry in the resting and movement state. The results associated with the classification of facial nerve function were based on House-Brackmann grading system. All data were handled by SPSS version 18.0 for statistical analysis (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
RESULT
The relationship between facial nerve function of postoperative long-term (>1 year) and early facial nerve function (Table 1) The relationship between tumor size and longterm postoperative facial nerve function (Table 2) Tumors were divided into four groups according to the diame ter : 1) <30 mm; 2) 30-39 mm; 3) 40-49 mm; 4) >50 mm. 7 cases with the tumor diameter of 30 mm; 18 cases with the tumor diameter of 30-39 mm; 27 cases with the tumor diameter of 40-49 cm, 26 cases with the tumor di ameter more than ≥50 mm.
The relationship between intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring and postoperative longterm facial nerve function (Table 3) According to whether use of intraoper ative neurophysiological monitoring, the study group was divided into two groups : monitoring group and non monitoring group. The monitoring group was 53 cases; no monitoring group was 25 cases, and the details were shown in Table 3 .
The relationship between tumor recurrence and long-term facial nerve function
According to whether the patients with recurrence of tumor, the study cas es were divided into two groups : 75 cases without tumor recurrence; 3 cases with tumor recurrence. Details of the relationship between tumor recurrence and the postoperative long-term facial nerve function were shown in Table 4 .
The relationship between tumor cystic degeneration and long-term postoperative facial nerve function
According to whether the tumor cys tic degeneration, the study cases were divided into two groups : 35 cases with tumor cystic degeneration; 43 cases without tu mor cystic degeneration. Details of the relationship between tu mor cystic degeneration and the postoperative long-term facial nerve function were shown in Table 5 . The data was used by chi-square test : the excellent preservation of facial nerve function shows correlation with the tumor diameter (p=0.001). The rate of facial nerve function was higher if the diameter of tumor was smaller. H-B : House-Brackmann The relationship between surgical approach and long-term postoperative facial nerve function
According to the surgical approach, the study cases were divided into two groups : routine craniotomy were 21 cases, while the keyhole craniotomy were 57 cases. Details of the relation ship between surgical approach and long-term postoperative facial nerve function were shown in Table 6 .
The relationship between grind internal acoustic meatus and long-term postoperative facial nerve function
According to whether grind the internal acoustic meatus, the study cases were divided into two groups : 35 cases with grind ing the internal acoustic meatus, while 43 cases without grind ing. Details of the relationship between grind internal acoustic meatus and long-term postoperative facial nerve function were shown in Table 7 .
The relationship between obstructive hydrocephalus and long-term postoperative facial nerve function
According to whether the patients with obstructive hydrocephalus, the study cases were divided into two groups : 36 cas es with obstructive hydrocephalus, while 42 cases without obstructive hy drocephalus. Details of the relationship between obstructive hydrocephalus and long-term postoperative facial nerve function were shown in Table 8 . The data was used rank convert of non-parametric tests, and the result suggests that there is no statistically signifi cant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postoperative facial nerve function between recurrence group and no recur rence group (p=0.340). H-B : House-Brackmann Table 5 . The relationship between tumor cystic degeneration and long-term postoperative facial nerve function The data were used rank convert of non-paramet ric tests, and the result suggests that there is no statistically sig nificant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postopera tive facial nerve function between tumor cystic degeneration group and no cystic degeneration group (p=0.352). H-B : HouseBrackmann Table 6 . The relationship between surgical approach and long-term postoperative facial nerve fun tion The relationship between patients' age and longterm postoperative facial nerve function According to the patients' age, the study cases were divided into four groups : 1) 0-20 years old, 2) 21-40 years old, 3) 41-60 years old, and 4) >60 years old. De tails of the relationship between patients' age and long-term postoperative facial nerve function were shown in Table 9 .
Tumor recurrence Postoperative ling-term facial nerve function Total Excellent rate (%) H-B I H-B II H-B III H-B IV
Tumor cystic degeneration Postoperative ling-term facial nerve function Total Excellent rate (%) H-B I H-B II H-B III H-B IV
Surgical approach Postoperative ling-term facial nerve function Total Excellent rate (%) H-B I H-B II H-B III H-B IV
The relationship between duration of symptoms before surgery and long-term postoperative facial nerve function
According to the duration of symp toms before surgery, the study cases were divided into four groups : 1) ≤24 months, 2) 25-48 months, 3) 49-72 months, and 4) ≥72 months. Details of the relationship between duration of symptoms and longterm postoperative facial nerve function were shown in Table 10.
DISCUSSION
Each patient was evaluated every three months. We evaluated the facial nerve function of all follow-up outpa tients and kept records with digital photo mode.
In this study, through the case re trieval, and combined with The data were used rank convert of non-paramet ric tests, and the result suggests that there is no statistically sig nificant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postopera tive facial nerve function between grind the internal acoustic meatus group and no grinding group (p=0.902). H-B : HouseBrackmann The data were used rank convert of non-paramet ric tests, and the result suggests that there is no statistically sig nificant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postopera tive facial nerve function between obstructive hydrocephalus group and no obstructive hydrocephalus group (p=0.773). H-B : House-Brackmann The data were used the ordinal data linear trend test analysis, and the result suggests that there is no statistically significant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postop erative facial nerve function between the groups (χ 2 =2.534, p=0.980). H-B : House-Brackmann the related literature, we found that complete tu mor resection was the key point to avoid the recurrence of the tumor after operation, and also to avoid second injury of facial nerve function after the operation of the recrudescent tumor 7, 18) . Tumor recurrence often face the operation once again, which may further increase the damage of facial-acoustic nerve and lead to more serious injury of facial nerve function. But in our study, the data showed that there was no obvious statistical difference between tumor recurrence group and non-recurrence group in long-term postoperative facial nerve function (p=0.340). The reasons for this phenome non may be, first, operating skill of the surgeon. If the surgeon had good operating skill, the second op eration did not increase the injury of fa cial nerve function. Second reason may be the small number of cases, so the ex trapolation of the study was unkown. At the same time, we found that postopera tive facial nerve anatomy retention rate was high (95.3%), but the rate of postop erative excellent facial nerve function (House Brackmann I-II) was only 75.2% (79/105), which was to say the facial nerve function and facial nerve anatomy retention rate were not necessarily in the same level. Investigate its reason may be that 12, 17) : first, some electric coagulation thermal injury of facial nerve could make its anatomy seem normally in the operation, but its function may have been damaged; second, some blood vessels for nutrition nerve may not be protected well during operation, which may cause postoperative nerve injury of ischemia and hypoxia. We know that cerebral vascular distribution is important to the nerver funtion 8, 15) . Therefore, when the tu mor resection underwent retrosigmoid approach, we should pay attention to the following problems : 1) in the process of separating the tumor and pons, we must be always along the two tissue interface, first to separate arachnoid of tumor surface while must protect peripheral nerve and blood vessel. Then block resection in tumor capsule , but it must not be forced to pursue a full cut, otherwise easily lead to brain stem injury; 2) do not use electrocoagulation random, and we must flush cool ing with saline when use bipolar coagulation to in order to avoid heat damage of peripheral nerve tissue; 3) open brain cis tern to release cerebrospinal fluid was very important, the oper ation steps need to be patient, must make full retraction of cere bellum and slightly pull that can reveal the cerebellopontine angle and get enough operation space; and 4) the operator must have good technology of neurosurgery operation.
As to the choice of surgical approach, the trend is minimally invasive operation, while the keyhole technology is a symbol of minimally invasive neurosurgery. The keyhole operation was guaranteed implementation along with the development of en doscopy and navigation technology 2, 4, 16, 21, 23) . In the process of craniotomy, bone window less than 3 cm is called the keyhole which is direct and accurate path and could avoid excess of cra niotomy part in routine operation, as far as possible to arrived at the lesion site non-invasively and not exposed no lesion area. The advantages of keyhole 3, 9, 14) : 1) the skin incision is small, which can maximize the retention of the patient's appearance; 2) craniotomy range is small, which can reduce excess of cranioto my part so as to minimize the normal brain tissue exposure and interference; 3) the path is direct and accurate and made full use of normal intracranial anatomy space, which can reduce the traction of brain, postoperative brain edema, brain contusion, and even the incidence of intracerebral hematoma; 4) it also re duces postoperative epilepsy, bleeding and other complications. And the postoperative reaction was light, patients are quickly re cover, cost is low with The data were used the ordinal data linear trend test analysis, and the result suggests that there is no statistically significant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postop erative facial nerve function between the groups (χ 2 =2.382, p=0.984). It indicates that there is no significant correlation between duration of symptoms before surgery and long-term postoperative facial nerve function. H-B : House-Brackmann good effect. Some research had shown that posterior suboccipital keyhole approach is more effective than conventional surgical approach in treatment of the cerebel lopontine angle lesions. But our study showed that there was no statistically significant difference in the excellent rate of long-term postoperative facial nerve function between routine crani otomy group and keyhole craniotomy group (p=0.911).
Further studies showed that tumor volume was related with the effect of operation 13, 18, 22, 25, 26) . The foreign bulk case studies 5, 6) displayed that if the tumors were smaller, the postoperative fa cial nerve function was better. From 78 follow-up cases of this group, we can see that the excellent rate of long-term facial nerve function (≥1 years after operation) would decline, as the tumors' volume increased, which showed statistical significance between postoperative long-term facial nerve function and tu mor's diameter (p=0.001). It also coincided with the foreign re lated research. In addition, with the progress of science and technology, the electrical physiological monitoring technology constantly applied to the operation of neuroma 28) . This technique helps to improve the rate of facial nerve preservation. Some studies 20, 29) have also suggested that monitoring of facial EMG in surgery can help surgeon early identify the walking direction of the fa cial nerve, and confirm whether the facial nerve structure was complete after facial nerve tumor resection, which had impor tant significance to the retention of the facial nerve function. Ac cording to whether use of intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring, the study group was divided into two groups : moni toring group and non monitoring group. Through the data com parison, the excellent rate of postoperative long-term facial nerve function with electric physiological monitoring was significant ly higher than those patients without the use of electrophysio logical monitoring. It also confirmed the positive significance of the electrophysiological monitoring at home and abroad.
From the literature review, we found that foreign data showed postoperative long-term function of facial nerve was related with and cystic change of acoustic neuroma, obstructive hydro cephalus, preoperative radiotherapy and postoperative vaso pressor therapy to patients 1, 10, 11, 19, 24, 26, 27) . Howerer, our study data showed that there was no statistical significance with cystic change and hydrocephalus (p≥0.05). As to the preoperative ra diotherapy, the research was unable to confirm the correlation of postoperative long-term function of facial nerve and preop erative radiotherapy due to all patients without radiotherapy before surgery.
